RSCDS, Northern Virginia Branch
invites you to our ONLINE*

Burns Night Celebration
January 27, 2021
Party review at 7 p.m.
Dancing at 7:30 p.m.
Can’t be at the 7 p.m. party review on January 27? Then join
us for the party review at 3 p.m. on Saturday, January 23.*
*Zoom links will be sent out before January 23.

With music by Elke Baker, fiddle
and
Maria Ward, devisor and emcee
Program
Oh Whistle, and I’ll Come Tae Ye, My Lad
A Man’s a Man For A’ That
Corn Rigs
Craigellachie Lasses
My Jo
The Mauchline Lady

32J3
32S3
32R2
32J2
32S3
32R3

RSCDS Book 24
RSCDS Book 30
RSCDS Book 4
Drewry, Summer Collection 88
Goldring, 15 Social
Wolf, The Rowan Tree Set

Cribs, Pillings Diagrams, and Videos: https://my.strathspey.org/dd/list/28829/
Elke will play a mini-concert after we dance

Come Zoom dance with us!
info@rscds-greaterdc.org

Northern Virginia Burns Night
Celebration
January 27, 2021, 7:30 p.m.
Online
RH: right hand; LH: left hand; BH: both hands; RSh: right shoulder; LSh: left
shoulder; RHA: right hands across; LHA: left hands across; R&L: rights and lefts.

Craigellachie Lasses 32J2 Drewry, Summer Coll. 88
Oh Whistle and I’ll Come Tae Ye, My Lad
32J3
1- 8 1M and 2W turn with RH once round and a little
RSCDS Book 24
more to dance out behind partner passing RSh; 1M
1- 8 1C and 3C cross by RH to dance a mirror reel of 3 on
and 2W dance in and cross with LH back to places.
the opposite side (1C dance out and down, 2C in and
9-16 1W and 2M turn with LH once round and a little
up, 3C out and up).
more to dance out behind partner passing LSh; 1W
9-16 1C and 3C cross back to own side by RH and all three
and 2M dance in and cross with RH back to places.
couples repeat the mirror reel of 3 back to original
17-24 1C and 2C set; dance RHA halfway to finish on
places.
opposite sides; change places on the sides with RH
17-24 1C cast off on own sides, meet below 3C, dance up
and dance RHA halfway.
the middle and cast off to 2nd place (2C step up on
25-32 2C and 1C circle four hands round and back.
bars 23-24).
25-32 2C, 1C, and 3C set to partner and cross with the RH;
My Jo
32S2
Goldring, 15 Social
repeat back to places.
1- 8 1W and 2M advance for one step, pull back by the
RSh and cast, 1W around 2W and 2M around 1M;
A Man’s a Man For A’ That
32S3 RSCDS Book 30
1W and 2M dance into the center and turn each
1-8 1C and 2C set twice (4 bars); dance RHA.
other 1¼ times with RH and curve out to each
9-16 1C lead down the middle (2 bars); turn with RH
other’s places.
halfway to face up; lead up to finish between 2C (1W 9-16 1M and 2W repeat bars 1-8 but pull back by the LSh
facing 2M, 1M facing 2W); all set, and 1C end facing
and turn each other with LH.
1st corners. 2C step up on bars 11-12.
17-24 2C and 1C set; advance passing partner by the RSh,
17-24 1C turn corner, partner, corner, partner to end on
pull back by RSh to face partner in the middle and
own sides facing down.
pull back by RSh to dance out to own side (turn and
25-32 2C, 1C, and 3C dance grand chain.
twirl); 2C and 1C set to partner.
25-32 2C and 1C dance poussette right round.
Corn Rigs
32R2
RSCDS Book 4
1- 8 1C cast off behind own lines (4 bars); turn inwards
The Mauchline Lady 32R3 Wolf, The Rowan Tree Set
and dance up to place.
1- 8 1M followed by 1W cast off one place, dance
9-16 1C dance a full figure of 8 down around 2C.
through 2nd place on opposite sides and 1M, still
17-24 1C lead down the middle and up.
followed by 1W, cast down behind 3L, dance across
25-32 1C and 2C dance poussette.
the set and cast up around 3M and across to 2nd
place on ladies’ side (2C step up on bars 3-4). 1W
finish in 2nd place on men’s side.
9-16 Parallel reels of 3 on the sides, 1M giving LSh to 2W
and 1W giving LSh to 2M to begin. 1M and 2M end
facing out.
17-24 2C and 1C dance ladies’ chain.
25-32 1C and 3C dance RHA; 1C dance ½ figure of 8 up
around 2C.
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